Up Coming
Events
April

1 - Easter Sunday
7 - First Saturday Prayer 6:00pm
14 - Jr. Teen Talent
28 - Fashion Show Comedy 1:00pm
29 - Quarterly Teachers Luncheon

May
5 - First Saturday Prayer 6:00pm
11 - Youth Rally
13 - Mothers Day
19 - PrimeTimers Meal 5:45pm
19 - Danny Bishop Concert 7:00pm

June

2 - First Saturday Prayer 6:00pm
6-8 - KiDz VBS Rally 6:30 pm
9 - KiDz Out of School Party 9am
10 - KiDz Emphasis Sunday
10 - Ladies Movie Night 6pm
17 - Fathers Day
20 - 22 PA State Campmeeting
22 - 23 KiDz Lock In
30 - PA State Teen Camp

Adopted Families Update
This Easter, we are asking you to love
our adoptive families by taking part in a
CARD SHOWER. Select a
family, address slips are on the back
table to take. Mail your card in
time for Easter Day. They will be
excited to receive our cards!

Ladies Fashion Show / Comedy
Someone once said….Laughter is the
best medicine”…..Whether you need a
change of scenery, different activity, a
time with friends, or a stress reliever,
this is the activity for you!
On April 28th, at 1:00pm, join in a
“unique” fashion show that will leave
you belly-laughing! This is an
opportunity to get to know one another
better as we unwind from the
hustle/bustle of life. All who attend will
take part to make this outlandish showit’s best! Don’t miss this opportunity to
be "off the wall, (and it will be okay)"!
See Melody for information and what to
wear. Use your RSVP card to sign up
and let us now that your coming. We
will see you there!

PA State Camp-Meeting
June is not too far away and neither is
the COG camp meeting! Mark your
calendars for June 20th-22nd. It will be
held in Camp Hill at The Raddison Inn.
If you have never joined in, this is a
great time to start! See many fellow
Christians and receive a time of
refreshing as we meet together in
worship. Arrangements can be made
for carpooling. Don’t miss out on this
awesome time! If interested in going,
let us know on your connection card.

Usher / Greeter Schedule
1st Service

4/1

4/8

4/15

4/22

4/29

G - Judy H
U - Christian E.
U - Isaac J.
G - Sharon G
U - Bob M
U - Isaac J
G - Judith H.
U - Kevin E.
U - Isaac J.
G - Sharon G.
U - Bob M.
U - Isaac J

G - Judy H.
U - Larry C. Sr.
U - Bob M.

G - Judith H.
U - Christian E.
U - Isaac J

Danny Bishop Concert

On May 19th at 7:00pm we will host
Danny Bishop in concert. Danny’s
singing voice is comparable to music
legend Vince Gill. His skilled anointed
guitar playing is comparable to guitarist,
Chet Atkins. He has been heard by
thousands over the last three decades.
Danny traveled worldwide for over eight
years with Evangelist Jimmy Swaggart
as a guitarist and singer and is seen
regularly on the television network SBN.
His style of music is modern southern
gospel. Since 1992 Danny has traveled
nationwide as a solo artist and ministers
to many church congregations each year
on a love-offering basis. You are sure to
be blessed and encouraged as the Spirit
of God refreshes and encourages you
with the anointed music of......
DANNY BISHOP

Next Steps?

2nd Service

G - Rebekah J
U - Bob M.
U - Larry C. Sr.
G - Judith H.
U - Larry C. Sr.
U - Larry C. Jr
G - Rebekah J.
U - Bob M.
U - Christian E.
G - Judy H.
U - Larry C. Sr.
U - Larry C. Jr.

Summer Camp

It’s that time again! Summer camp!
The Senior Camp ( ages 13-18)
runs June 30-July 4. The Jr Camp
(ages 9-12) runs July 4-7. If your child
has never experienced our church
camp, they're missing out! This is a
really a great time for the them to meet
new friends and have lots of fun! If you
need more information, Amanda J. is the
one to see! Register by May 18th to
make sure you have a place.

On May 13th, we will be celebrating our
mothers. Take this time to honor
your mother with an invite to be with
you in church. Why not send her a
card. Give her a phone call, take her to
lunch or reflect back on some
memories you have been blessed with.
There’s no one like mom.

If you feel God is dealing with you
about a specific ministry, set up a time
to speak with the pastor about it. We
believe that when we were made, that
God placed an exact assignment of
ministry in each one of us.His specifics
show up in our interests, talents, and
anointing. What is He calling you to
today? Step into it, for there is where
you will be fulfilled. What have you
been holding back on doing?
Trust Him.

